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WHAT THEY THINK OF IT. KELLY'S DIVISIONTARIFF TALK.
when the workingmen who have made
the country what is today, present peti-
tions, signed by thousands of their
elass, they are thrown into waste
baskets. Citizens of the United States
have the right to assemble

Public Opinion of the Repub-

lican Ticket.

Even Democrats Admit the Strong
Probability of Its

Election.

The Republican convention on Wed-

nesday night was the subject of general
discussion yesterday. The ticket
nominated was received with undivided
favor by Republicans and was ad-

mitted by most Democrats to be the
strongest that could have been chosen.

"It is as nearly without a flaw," said
a Democratic business man, "as any
ever put up in Phoenix and I am afraid
it will be elected, and," he added, "I
don't care much if it is."

The same sentiment was general.
The Democratic ticket ticket from the
mayor down was unfavorably compared
wicb it.

The vote in the city is a matter con-

cerning which careful estimates are
being made and as nearly as

facts can be ascertained it is said
to be nearly equally divided with a pos-

sible Republican majority. A year ago
the average Democratic majority, the
estimate being made on the vote
for city treasurer and marshal, was
about 60. Since then the registered
vote has been increased by about 200,
an addition which is necessarily cal-

culated to throw a doubt about the
relative strength of the two parties
which can oniy be partially removed
by a canvass of the registration. Many
Democrats concede though that there
is a dissatisfaction in their party which
is worth a large but indefinite number
of votes to the Republican ticket, while
there is absolutely no Republican divi-
sion. In fact, never before in the
politics of Phoenix has there been so
great enthusiasm and hope of success
which almost amounts to certainty.

Contrary to expectation the non-

partisan ticket was filed yesterday on
the certifier. te of Chairman Wharton of
the citizens' mass meeting. The can-
didates nominated at that meeting for
mayor and city treasurer withdrew on
being notified of the filing of the ticket
but Thomas Newcome, the candidate
for city marshal, still remains in the
field so that the contest between Molloy
and Thoman is further complicated to
evident advantage of the Republican
candidate.

All Bigns point to the election of the
ticket nominated on Wednesday night
but none is more assuring than the ad- -

HABDWAKE.

The LONG and

in Phoenix never before was confronted
by the prospect of each a stubborn
fight.

MORR1SSEY KNOCKED OUT.

Lacked Everything, Skill, Strangth
and Confidence.

The glove contest between Tom Car-
ter of Phoenix and Ed Alorrisaev of
Philadelphia, at Gardiner's hall, was a
disappointment to a very small audi-
ence and to the fighters. It was fast
and short, but long enough to show that
Morrissey does not know how to fight.
He was really whipped when he went
into the ringand five knock downs ia
the first round didn't put him in better
shape. He was groggy after the first
blow from Carter. He was knocked out
in the second round. The interesting
of the performance was a rather good
feature exhibition of skill by t vo Mex-

icans, as a preliminary to the finish
contest.

Close of Mardi Cras Festivities.
San Francisco, April 19. Mardi

Gras closes tonight with a grand ball
masque at the fair.

Postmaster-Gener- al Blssellat Yuma
Yuma, April 19. Postmaster-Genera- l

Bis9ell passed through Yuma today on a
visit to the Pacific coast. He will look
into the postal wants of the weBt.

HiKh-Prlc- ed Men.
Perry, 0. T., April 19. The price

of the DaltonB' capture dead or liv is
$2,500 and the price on Bill Doolan is
$1,500. The gang has terrorized Okla-
homa and the surrounding country for
years.

Suicide From Remorse.
Cincinnati, O., April 19. William

Von Eye, an electric car motorman,
committed suicide today. Two weeks
ago ago Von Eye ran over and killed
Thomas Henry. He was charged with
criminal carelessness and the accusa-
tion drove him to suicide.

SHE YANKED HIM OUT.

A Jealous Wife Discourages an In-

cipient Breckenridge Affair.
Chicago, April 19. During a per-

formance at the Chicago opera house
last night a jealous wife marched to her
husband's seat and with a parasol
pounded two stylishly dressed women
who were with him.

Then the wife smashed the husband
in the face and grabbing his coat collar
yanked him out of his seat and
marched him out to the sidewalk. The
names of the parties are not known.
The house was crowded and much ex-

citement was caused.

SHORT of It.
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NATIONAL BANK
ONLY

$100,000
Deposits, 50,000

Territorial Funds.

Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

General Banking Easiness.

At Omaha with No Prospect of
Moving.

Knights of Labor Officially Declare
the Right of the Industrials

to Be Heard.

By the Aieoci&ted Press.
Omaha, April 19. Kelly's army of in-

dustrials, wet, bedraggled and chilled
to the bone, broke camp and started
from Council Bluffs Chautauqua grounds
east. During the night the ranks be-

gan to swell by the arrival from Nevada
of sixty-fiv- e meu nnder Capt. M. Gor-

man ; today further acquisitions were
made when Capt. Morgan, with two
companies of commonwealers, five hun-
dred strong, reached camp from the
west by the wav of the Union Pacific.
The objective point of today's march is
Weston, hfteen miles east of Council
Bluffs. It is believed that a train can
be Becured at Weston to carry tht army

Jnicago. Representatives of the
Brotherhood of Engineers and Firemen
have promised to call on the general
manager at Chicago of the Council
Bluffs line today in Chicago and make
arrangements for carrying the men
east.

Judge Hubbard, attorney for the
Northwestern Railway company, said :

It these tramps and bums try to cap
ture one of our trains there will be
trouble, and should they gain possession
of the train by hook or crook, or by the
sympathy of trainman, we will ditch
the train if it destroys every car and
hurts a lot of men. We will not carry
thajie vagrants for love or money, or be
forced to by their capturing our rolling
stock."

Railroad managers do not hesitate to
sav these men should be starved into
disbanding, and thus compelled to go
to work or be prosecuted under the
vagrancy laws.

The Army Worsted.
San Bernardino, April 19. Com

mander Yinette, of the industrial army,
was sentenced to pav a hna of $20 or
serve 20 days in jail this morning for
attempting to defraud the railroad out
of far.

Up to noon todav the local contingent
of the industrial army had made no
further arrangements to leave the city.

AGREED TO DIE.

The Last Vow cf an Acred Baltimore
Couple.

Baltimore, April 19. John Benkert
and wife an aged couple residing at
Rosedale agreed to die together. With
a razor he severed the arteries of her
wrists and she then took tbe weapon
and performed a like deed for him. The
wife is dead and the husband's life
hangs by a thread. The couple had
bad trouble with neighbors and a war-
rant was out for their arrest.

OVATION FOR BRECKENRIDGE.

His Friends Preparing; a Pleasant
Reception.

Louisville, April 19. A special to
the Times from Lexington says : The
fact that Breckenridge's friends are
preparing to give him an ovation
at the opera house on May 5, is
awakning tbe women. The husband of
one of them said todav: "If an ova
tion takes place the women will hold a
mass meeting and denounce the whole
proceedings.

No Ovation in New York.
New York, April 19. The Christian

league for the promotion oi social pu-

rity appeals to.tbe manhood and woman
hood of the nation to recognize in uoi.
Breckenridge a common enemy of the
church and home of tbe state and
society at large.

Farnham Post Still Out.
Albany. N. Y.. April 19 The state

G.A.R. department, through its council
of administration, has practically de-

clined to Farnham post, G. A.
R., of New York city, which was ex-

pelled from the order last winter.

Turned to a Better Use.
London, April 19. The correspond

ent at St. Petersburg of the Chronicle
telegraphs

. .
that the government expects

- nnn IJ: .1to dlsmiBS ZUU,UUU eoiaiers lruui iue
ranks during the summer with a view
to facilitate the gathering of the harv
est.

The warmest Day of the Year.
San Francisco, April 19 This was

the warmest day California nas ex
perienced this year. The thermometer
in San Francisco registered 82 and in
many parts of the state it went as high
as 90. No rain is visible.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

Tte lew York Life

Insurance

Company.

BOONE d LEWIS,

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

PERSONAL.

Mr. John Armstrong, editor of the
Arizona Star, is in Los Angeles.

Governor HugheB returned yesterday
from Tucson, accompanied by his son
and private secretary, John T. Hughes.

There were registered at the Lemon
hotel yesterday J. B. Scott, Tucson ; J.
M. Taydan, Chico, Cal., and G. How-
ard Wild, Visalia, Cal.

PatBey McQuilken came over front1
Tempe last night on business connected
with the races there this afternoon.
He is the pool seller. '.

G. H. Wild, a resident of Visalia, suf-
fering from pulmonary trouble, came to
town yesterday and will remain here in
the hope ofa recovery.

Secretary Kendall of the Maricopa &
Phoenix who has been in the city sev-
eral days on private business returned
to San Francisco last night. ,

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
were W. F. Klein of Chicago; L. C.
Hughes and John T. Hughes, Tucson ;
H. B. Hollyday, Washington, D. C; J.
F. Clements, City.

Hon. Stephen Peery of Trenton, Mo.,
a former member of the Missouri state
senate, is in the city for his health.
He is accompanied by his wife and
his family physician.

Mr. Francis Barry, a prominent at-
torney of Springfield, Mo., who has
been here several weeks recruiting his
health, finds the result has been so suc-
cessful that he will likely make Phoenix
his permanent residents.

Mr. H. R. Hollyday of Washington,
D. C sent out to inspect the surreys
of public lands made under the direc-
tion of the surveyor general arrived in
Phoenix yceterday. He has been
in Arizona about six weeks, and
will examine the surveys made in this
countv.

Real fc.Htate.

Caplinger & Woods,

REAL ESTATE
Fire and Life

INSURANCE
and

LOANS

Special- - Agents of the
Equitable Life Insur-
ance Co., of New
York for Arizona and
New Mexico.

We are prepared to do
a general real estate
business. "VVe have a list
of properties which will,
upon investigation, com-

mend themselves to all
shrewd investors; also
money to loan in sums
to suit the borrower, upon
proper security.

OFFICE. ROOM i F1MM If

and present petitions, and are entitled
to be heard.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Shoe leather at Alkire's is cheaper
than ever before.

Sheriff Scott of Pima county arrived
yesterday with two subjects for the in-
sane asylum.

W. J. Anderson, a native of Canada,
yesterdav declared his intention to be
come an American citizen.

Notarial commissions were issued yes-
terday to P. S. Perley of Phoenix and J.
G.Peterson of Goldfield, Pinal county.

Lucius J. Horton yesterday filed final
proof of a commuted timber culture
claim to bw, sec. 21, twp 3 n., r. 1 e.

The neatest and tastiest line of men's
neckwear is at Alkire's.

Notices of the location of the "Han- -

kox" and "Itchkox" mining claims in
the Harcuvar district were filed yester-
day by L.'J. Court and Jas. Buraon.

Four cars of merchandise were re
ceived yesterday, one each for Goldman
& Co., I). H. Burtis, Chapman Bros, and
tne lrasfc-K-essl- er (jrocery company.

The monthly appropriation of county
school funds amounting in this case to
$11,686 was made yesterday afternoon.
It will be ready to be drawn on tomor
morrow.

The Phoenix Gun club yesterday re-
ceived from the Tucson Gun club notice
of acceptance of the invitation to take
part in the tournament to be held here
on May 1.

Chief Justice Baker yesterday made
requisition on the department for $7,-00- 0

to meet the expenses of the ap-
proaching term of the United States
district court.

A deed was executed yesterday by C.
H. Leonard and wife conveying the
property of the Phoenix Canning com-
pany to John H Bradish. The con-
sideration is $11,500.

The funeral of Thomas A. Walker of
Tumbstone took place yesterday after-
noon from W. H. Smith & Co.'s under-takin- g

rooms. It was conducted by the
Knights of Pythias.

Wait for our great May offering in
connection with our men's clothing de-
partment.

The superb solo rendered by Mrs. P.
P. Daegi at the concert of Prof. Hester
Tuesday evening while worthy of spe-
cial mention, was entirely omitted in
our report the following morning owing
to its position so near the end of the
long program.

Key. Joseph Smale of Prescott will
lecture at the Y. M. C. A. hall on
Monday night. The. lecturer created
a iavorable impression here two weeks
ago in a recital of one of Gough's ora-
tions, and since then by sermons in
various places in the valley. He isa
speaker of great ability.

A deserter from "Gen." Fry's army
is in town. He haB little to say about
the industrial movement but does say
that be was unable to accustom him-
self to living on one meal a day espe-
cially when that meal was sometimes
obscured by v doubt and uncertaintv.
He decided to abandon the movement
on Washington and let the destinies of
the country hustle for themselves.

W. H. Yancy, an old time Arizonian,
is in the city from Prescott. He learned
yesterdav that his Robert
Freidlein the well known sheep owner
at Flagstaff was one of the lucky sub
scribers in the San Francisco Examiner
drawing, his Bhare being a Kimball
piano. Mr. Freidlein was married only
two months ago and iust before his
marriage subscribed to the Examiner
telling his future wife that he intended
to provide her with a piano.

At the residence of Mr. Ouinn. who
nveB two ana a nan miles northweBt of
the city, the Epworth League of the
Washington Street M. E. Church, will
give a social. Games and music will be
the order of the evening. Conveyances
will be at the church at 7 o'clock for all
desiring to attend. A cordial invation
is extended to all Christian workers and
others. Come along, have a nleasant
time and a moonlight ride.

Dry goods at Alkire's are going, point?
it it were not tor our immense ntnek
they would have been gone long ago.

rne iouowing transiera ot real estate
were entered tor record ; vesterrfau
Francis Leroux and T. H. Leroux to A

R. Jenkins, right of .way for a canalii i. i ein fturuugu &e;4, bcu. u, twp. x n,, r. 4 e,
iuu ; ueo. raasey auu wiie io Delia A.

Smith, property in Mesa, $3U0: C. H
Leonard and wife to J. H. BradiBh, lots
2 and 4 of block 2, Linville addition

. , , 'At t Fnn. iit if n i

$n,ouu; vy. n. noumson io W. J
Murphy, nej and n of sej, Bee. 6,
twp. Z n., r. 3 e, $iz,uuu; j. v. Keed to
John J. Hickey, 8, ve, sec. 14, twp
i t Ac uniti ii., r. e, e, o,uuu.

A Strike Averted.
Milwaukee, April 19. fhe Milwau- -

Kee street railway company agreed to
pay the old scale and there will be no
strike. '

Polish Rioters Suppressed.
Detroit, April 19. Everything

quiet in the Polish quarters and the au- -
tnorities anticipate no trouble. .h-- t

A Battle In Moonshine.'
Kansas City, April 19. Af ler diligent.

inquiry the Associated Press was unable
to verify the story of a bloody conflict
between United States deputy marshals
ana tpe so called uaiton gang oLout
laWS.

Locating Mineral Land ln."acoma,
Tacoma, Wash., April 19.Some ex

uiueuieni exists in iuib vicinity ovfir re--
Cent gold, discoveries, Yesterday Joseph
and Edward DeLangevin filed a mineral
claim en twenty acres of yaluable land
in the residence portion of the city
claiming gold to be found there in dbv- -

The Debate Drags Its
Slow Length Along.

Senator Hill's Oppor-
tunity May Come

As Member of the Committee
On Finance.

The First Baseball Came of the
Season Breaks the Democratic

Quorum in the House.

By tue Associated Press.
Washington, April 19. in the Benat

today the debate on the tariff bill was
resumed and Senator Perkins of Cali
fornia, delivered the chief speech of the
day. He opened his speech with a
general statement describing the busi-
ness and financial condition of the
country saying that he preferred to con
sider and discuss the questionas a busi-
ness rather than a political matter.

He spoke to some length as to the
various California interests, borax,
quicksilver, beetsugar, sulphur, salt,
fruits, nuts, wine, wool, coal, affected
by the bill, claiming for them all the
protection given under the present
laws.

What Hill Would Do.
Washington, April 19. An interest

ing suggestion is made in connection
with the possibility of the selection of
Senator Hill as a member of the senate
committee on finance to succeed the
late Senator Vance, to the effect that
such action might lead to an effort to
have the tariff bill recommitted to tbe
finance committee. It ia thought the
bill would be materially amended if it
should again go the committee.

The Malls to Go Anyhow.
Washington, D. C, April 19. Repre-

sentative Johnson of North Dakota,
whose state is greatly affected by the
Great Northern strike, was at ihe vo:-- '
office department and the department
of justice in the interest of his constitu-
ents. He says the postmaster general
will not accede to all the requests of
the railroad company, but will insist
that mail cars be run, whether passen
ger or otner cars are run or not.

Broken Up by a Ball Came.
Washington, April 19. Almost the

entire day was devoted by the house to
the Hawaiian controversies. About 4
o'clock half the membership suddenly
faded away to attend the opening ball
game of the season. The Democrats
were unable to produce a quorum and
after roll call the house adjourned.

The Outward Yellow Tide.
Washington, April 19. The net gold

decrease at the close of business today
was $103,673,528, and the cash balance
$131,348,741. Information received at
the treasury indicate that there will be
another heavy payment of gold next
Saturday.

The Bear and Lion Fight Off.
San Francisco, April 19. Director- -

General De Young notified Col. Boone
that the proposed fight between a bear
and a lion would not be permitted in-
side the fair grounds.

A Dead Scholar.
San Francisco, April 19. Rev. Geo.

Burrows, D. D., widely known as a
Greek and Hebrew scholar died in this
city today.

Corrupt Police Officers.
San Fkancisco, April 19. Wm. E.

Hall clerk of tbe chief of police was dis
missed for a cause which makes a sen
sational disclosure of the blackmail
methods of certain police officers upon
gamblers and others. Five sergeants of
police are bsing dismissed for corrupt-
ness.

The Soil from Patriots' Craves.
San Francisco, April 19. The cere

mony of planting a liberty tree in soil
gathered from the graves of patriots
was celebrated todav at the Golden
Gate Park by the Daughters of the
American Revolution. The liberty tree
is a hue sequoiasapling.

A Divided Jury.
San Francisco, April 19. In the case

of Henry Gray, charged with murder
in connection with the death of Clara
Mathews from malpractice performed
by Dr. J. H. Van werthern, the iury
disagreed, 7 for conviction and 5 for
acquittal.

The Order of the Temple.
San Francisco, April 19. The grand

commandery Knights Templar convened
this morning. The session was devoted
to hearing reports and other regular
business. The attendance is very large,
150 knights are present from Southern
uaiuornia.

Fredericks Will Soon Know.
San Francisco, April 19. The prose'

cution in the Fredericks murder trial
closed its case this morning. The de
fense has only a few witnesses and will
conclude tomorrow. . f

The Right of Petition. ,

Pittsburg, Pa.. April 19. Tne
Knights of Labor have sent a manifesto
to every district assembly in the United
States, which states that the senate and
house are ever prompt to concede to
the demands of tha money traders of
Europe and America for relief, but

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

BANKING.
f ambs A. Fleming, President. P. J. Cole.

PBffiWX
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United States Depositary
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital,
U. S. Bonds to Secure

Depositary for the

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel

Uteres. Paii on Time Deposits.

Phoenix. A-rizo- J ing quantities. ; 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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